
Xke Holy City o: Unla,

Kothlng can lie said or one s Brst

Impressions of Moscow who enters tbe
city by train, and drives to Ins hotel
through suburbs which are uninterest-

ing and monotonous; the streets are
dirty, the drainage ;bad, and the place
full of vile odors, suggestive of cholera
to those who pay their visit in July.
The atmosphere is a great contrast to
the pure, crisp air of St. retmburg;
but In neither city is the water tit for
drinking.

Xearly all the beauty of the place is

centered in Xremlin, writes a Moscow
correspondftit, but thrto or four hun-

dred churches are scattered throughout
the city, and their domes, when not
gilded, are ornamented and painted iu

bright colors; richness of colonug is one

of the charms of the place, in which
respect it rivals Venice.

One of the drives was over the turn-

pike road by which the Frcuch army
entered Moscow; turning aside lo Spar-rowhi- ll,

their one e'evation, we saw the
flittering city from the place where the
monarch general viewed his prize, be-

fore his bitter tllsatipoiutnie.it. How-b- e

looked for the expected attack, and
seeing no si;ra of tliat, waited for the
surrender of the city; then the puw.led
emperor made his en-

trance into the deserted place. He saw

from every p and inflauiable place

the fires break forth, which, as the en-

gines had been removed and the prison-

ers liberated to lan the flames, raed
for three days, leaving little of the city
beside the Kremlin, which the French
army fortunately succeeded in preserv-
ing. Their precious relics, and the
enormous wealth or their churches
investments and precious stones, were

all preserved; dozens of wagons can iel
them away to be hidden until the time
of peace.

The Kremlin (the origin of the name
is uncertain) stands in the midst of the
city; a wail surrounds it with towers
and high comer turrets; its shape is
triangular, two of the sides being each
a mile in lencth; within the walls stand
the winter palaca, the tower of Ivan,
the treasury, churches, monasteries,
and other buildings pertaining to church
and state. A staircase outside the
palace is shown as the one which Napo-
leon mounted for his short and disap-
pointing possession, and down the same
steps, generations previous, an enraged
people threw the false Demetrius, the
usurper and murderer of the true em-

peror, one of the tragedies in which
their history abounds.

Ve passed through many large and
elegant state apartments in this beauti-
ful palace, which were brilliant with
gilding and rich marble, but when we
reached the old pait, built by Catherine
II., we found the smaller rooms the
most interesting; the walls and ceihuzs
are frescoed in arabeque patterns and
soft Oriental tints, and the rooms, like
all the apartments of that talented m
press, have an attractive and honielikt
appearance. Here we saw rare speci-

mens of old embroidery, and a book
illuminated and printed by Sophia, the
sister of l'eter the Great. Taient and
industry seem to have been the charac-
teristics of all the family.

One can not be a day in Moscow with-

out realizing that be is in a holy city;
Le meets groups of pilgrims in the
streets, carrying their bundles over
their shoulders not the pilgrims clai
in gay shawls and with bright kerchiefs
that we see in Italy; these are wayworn
travelers, their clothes the color of the
dust. In the churches they fairly im-

pede one's progress; men and women ef
all ages bow down with their foreheads
to the ground to every picture and
shrine, and each Las to be kissed, while
the pilgrim crosses himself many times
before every sacre;! object. One stands
back at Drst, to make way for so much
religious zeal, but soon concludes that
each must have his turn, so closely do
the pilgrims follow one another; they
seem utterly absorled, and go through
the prescribed forms apparently nncon-sciou- s

of the presence of other. In all
the churches there are tomb3 containing
the bodies of holy men, and a little spot
on the forehead is left bare for the pil-

grims to kiss; the kiss is given to each
eaint with the deepest reverence, and
also to each of the valuable, or rather
invaluable, relics, such as a finger of
St- - Andrew, a drop of the blood of John
the Baptist, pieces from the cross and
one of the nails.

The church of St Michael, the Arch-
angel contains the tombs of all the em-
perors up to the time of Peter the
Great; then patriarchs governed the
Russian church, but for the last ISO

years the title has been changed for
that of metropolitan bishop. In the
bodv of the church lies the tomb of the
Patriarch Philip, whom the emperor,
John the Terrible, sent into banishment
because be reproached him for his
many sins; the little dark spot left bare
on the forehead of this patriarch has
ever since been kissed ty ill the empe-
rors at the time of their coronation. In
a side room containing most of the
tombs lies John the Terrible, and by his
side a son whom he murderu-1- ; the most
costly among all the magi.incen; robes
in the patriarchal tieasury is the one
given by this empercr to the Patriarch
Philip as an expiatory offering for the
murder of his son; the rote is literally
covered with pearls, diamonds, and pre-
cious stones, making its weight to be
sixty-fo- ur pounds. It is amusing to
remember that the emperor made an
offer of marriage to Elizabeth of Eng-

land. She handed over the offer to one
of her court ladies, who wisely conclu-
ded that a good home. wiU ;ace, v;as
worth more than an r.p'.re under the
offered conditions. Each patriarch had
bis own robe, also his crown and baton,
and all were loaded with jewels. I did
not know there were ko u;:iny gems out
of the mountains or ; i. out of the
sea. These robes are of ciothof gold,
ornamented with figures of nasties ar.d
saints traced in pearls and precicus
stones, and sometimes velvet trim-
mings forms a background to show
more perfectly the beauty of the jeweis.
1 remember a baton covered soli Jly with
turquoises and rubies a present from
the Shah of Persia and a large cross of
immense diamonds, which had belong-
ed to Juhn the Terrible. A scarf is
shown which is said to have belonged
to the pope of Alexandria, who was
present at the Xicene council.

I despair of giving an idea of the
beauty of the churchei. The corona-
tions all take place in the Church of the
Annunication, which was newly gilded
for the present emperor. Standing in
the center, one sees on every side a
mass of gold and jewels, relieved by t' e
deep, rich coloring of the paintings on
the walls, the ceiling, and the large pil-

lars. Figures in heroic size of faint,
apostles, and prophets are set off by a
glittering background of gold leaf;
there are ornamented tombs, thrones
for the czar, the empress, and the
metropolitan, and gorgeous banners
flying. Here is the picture of the Holy
Virgin of Vladmir, which was brought
from Constantinople, and is said to have
been painted by St. Luke: miraculous
power are ascribed to it. and the jew-

els which adorn it are worth $250,000.
I fear that I should discredit an ex-

act account of the quantity of precious
stones which ornament these churches
bad I not seem them for myself. There
are rubies, sapphires, pearls, emeralds,
and diamonds, in marvelous profusion.
They are on every picture, and blaza on
the priestly garments. Some a.-- beau-
tifully cut, like cameos and one emer-
ald measures an inch and a half in
length and an inch In thickness.

War is Ilka fire, yon can kindle it
anywhere, but where yon can stop it is

Slitter of wind and water.
t

X Frlima Donna on tbe rfalna.

I bad a letter from Miss Clara Louise
Kellojrg tho other day, in which she
described a part of her tour to me.

Sao is now journeying through tho
northwest, and in all her taavels, in
Europe or America, she pays sho has

never had so interesting a time. The
is nothing Teiy exciting cr romantic
abonttue ordinary thriving western

town, but the mining towns where Miss

Kellogg has been singing of late have

given her the most picturesque episodes

of her profeesional career.
Bhe has traveled all through the Yel-

lowstone region, whore she Bays she
fa led to find the brilliant hues Thotaas
Moran gets in his water-color- s. Going
through this country she rode in stages,
and usually occupied tho seat with the
driver. These drivers she describee as
veritable characters cut of Bret Ilarfe s
stories. Tuey were mil of anecdote,
nnd kept her entertained with their ad-

ventures and experiences all aloag the
route.

At Mammoth hot springs she gave a
concert on Sunday niglit at 9.30 o'clock.
Tins Jnt9 hour was to accommodate
people from out of town, from 100 to
200 miles away, who came to heur the
binging, for music of the 6ort Miss Kel-

logg and her company gave them is
in that part of tho country.

Some of the parties carried tents and
provisions and camped ont along the
wst, Atler the concert there was a
bill, which did not begin until after
12 o'clock midnight, which oiaile it
Sunday morning.

Mws K?llog says that she stayed to
the danco, uud not only utajed, but
took part in it. going through the fig-

ures of the Virginia reel and a quad-
rille with a cowboy for a partner. Ad
old ranch ai.iu callel off the figures,
lively variety ot frontier costume was
teen in tho danco red shirln, hicUory

shirt, leather shooting coats, top boots
and moccasins, all making a strlKiug
buctgrouud to the prima donna's con-

cert dress.
It wa? a etrane mingling ol Taris

and Yellowstone lashions. Tho natives
liiemteiveB did not eEjoy tbe fun one
whit more than did Miss Kellogg;

not as" ranch, for it was a new and
interesting experience to her, whila tc
them it was uu old, old story.

l ut lllui in Alconoi.

"Oao peculiarity of the shark," said
Captain Gilderdale. 'is that he never
will swallow a negro. White men and
nioet anything else he readily devours,
bnt a niau never. There's an
old traJiiif n among seaman abont mau-eatin- g

sharks. Wiien ouo has been
killed the sailors look in his belly for
gold watches and other valuables. You
see, the thork twallows anything which

cocks in kis way, and we used to lind
all Forfs of thint's in his saw. Once
oa beard a steamer the ciew had been
killing beef, and threw overboard a hide
and horns. Sot long after they ciught
a shark, and sure enough they found
that Le had tried to swallow the refuse.
He got the Lido part way down, bnt
couldn't get away with the horns.
There was a scientific man on board,
aDd he thought ho had discovered a
new species ot shark with herns.

I remember once when I was mate
on a ship from Calcutta. We were

and I saw a shark snoozing
around the ship, so I fclung over a hue
and hook with three or four pounds of
pork on it. Tne beast didn't appear to
ie hungry and wouldn't bite, so I gave
it np and went below. While I was
down in my room, the Captain sent
word fioin the poop deck that the
shark was closo by the hook which I
had left overboard. I picked np my
rifle and went on deck. The fish was
over twelve leet long, and was making
for the hook when I fired right into
nis mouth. He gave a Hep over on his
hide and never moved a muscle. We
lowered a boat, threw a painter around
him, and Lanier him in. They boys
cut him open, and instead of the gold
watches, they found a lot of young
sharks tho big oue was a she shark
yon see and 1 ordered the youngsters
to be counted and thrown into a barrel.
Well, air. that barrel was chuck full of
man-eater- s about ten inches long, and
thero was just seventy one in all!
That's a fact, and 1 can show you in my
log book the exact latitnde and longi-

tude where we killed the old one. Tho
boys fried 'eu and eat 'em and found
'em pretty gooJ, too. I saved out one,
put him in alcohol, and gave him to the
Gentlemen Anglers' Society.

Entertaining tne Esy films.

On one occasion was the
magic-lanter-n to the intense delight of
a large crowd who came after dinner on
purpose to 6ee it, and had never seen
anything so wonderful before. We
woiked the lantern from the insido of a
tent, with a sheet hung in trout of the
door. We always commcned the shew
by a display of portraits of tho Qaesn
and the Prince ot Wales; these were
both very popular, and invariably

We had been careful, before leaving
England, to choose the subjects for the
slides that we thought would interest
the people; and their exhibition was
always successful. The most popular
consisted of a series of animals fouud in
Africi, such as the lion, hippopotamus,
elephant, etc.; and when we displayed
a representation of a man escaping np
a tree from a crocodile, with the beast
opening aud shutting its mouth, and
trying to seize him, they fairly shrieked
with laughter.

Some ot the slides represented the
Sues Canal, English scene?, caravans in
the desert, African villages, etc., and all
th. 66 were explained to them in Arabic,
to their intense --delight, while tho
Arabic was translated into their own
tongue for the benefit of those that did
not understand that language

As a termination to the entertain-
ment, we sent up one or two rockets
and lighted a Bengal light or two; by
which time our reputation as wonder-
ful magicians was fairly established
among them. As a hint that the show
was over, and that it was time for crowd
to retire, we hit upon the expedient of
conducting the sheik, by tho light of a
Bengal light, to his horse, which was
waiting for him outride our "zarbea.''
The result was a most happy one; a ver-

itable ' retraite aux flambeaux" took
place, and the camp was cleared in less
than five minutes.

Pbettt Cocsrjf (to young doctor)
"So you are a d doctor, are
yon, Tom?"

Young Doctor Yes. I got my
last week."

Pettv Cousin "Have you any spe-
cialty?""

Young Doctor "Yes. I shall make
children's diseases a specialty.''

Pretty Cousin "Ah, yes, I see; and
aa yon gain experience in yonr profes-
sion yon will be a Die to attend older
people. That's right, Tom; begin at
the bottom and work your way up.

"I'st honest in what I say, Pm hon-es- tl

' he shouted, jumping np and down
and cracking his heels together. "I
want to bck somebody or get lickedl
I'm spilin' fer fightl I want gore
gallons of it an I'm willin' to shed
barrels! Gimme exercise or gimme
deathl"

The crowd closed in and pounded him,
and walked on him, and jumped on him,
and fell on him, and whipped him cold.

Two hours later, bis only remaining
eye opened slightly and ho'whispered
with a sigh of content:

"Boys, I was honest. This I

HOUSEHOLD.

Few women sufficiently realize what
a luxury it is to have buttermilk, good

and bntterv, to cook with, when you
want fresh gingerbread, quick pancakes
or home-mad- e crullers. For molawea

oi. m tu pntAn fresh, take a con"ee-cn- p

of New Orleans molasses, the same of
rich bnttermuk, and tae 6ame, neaping,
of 'flour. Beat an egg into the butter-
milk, add a piece of butter the size of a
small egg to the molasses, and a des-

sertspoonful of bakiDg-powd- er to the
flour, with a saltspoonful of salt. Mix
all together, except the flonr; put that
to it by degrees, beating light. Add
spice, and bake qnlckin a buttered pan.
For genuine fried cakes, take a large
enp of buttermilk, a small teaenpful of
butter, two cups of sugar and three
eggs. Beat the eggs, and then add the
milk and sugar. Half a teaspooufnl of
soda, dissolved in a little hot water,
should then be added. Grata half a
nutmeg and stir in with a teaspooufnl
of silt and a little ground cinnamon.
Work in flonr enough to make a smooth
dongh. Koll this and cut or twist into
shapes. Fry in hot lard.

Jr yonr overcoat is thin or yon have
none at hand for tbe first cold snap it
is well to know that a layer of brown
paper, sewed insido the jacket and
sleeves (or coat), will keep the wearer
warm. The usoa of a newspaper inter-
lining to a worn bed quilt, or even if
pnt under a spread of thin calico, are
well known, but it is also proved by ex
penenca that a layer of wadding quiittd
between thick paper sheets is an excel-le- ut

chest aud back protector against
cold. Old newspapers will serve aa
well oa wrapping paper, brown or white.
The droll "Sir Robert," in Miss Bay-

lor's story, who was quite chilly in the
cars on a long railroad journey, aston-

ished the other passengers by putting
his head tiirongh a largo newspaper
(one of tho blanket sheets), just as the
Mexican wears a serape cloak or some
Indians their blankets, with a hole in
the middle for the head. This visitor
cared more for comfort than appear-ane- e,

and while an American would
have shivered, condemned his own im-

prudence and meekly have "caught"
his cold, the ssgacious Saxon cousin
made a ready nse of the newspaper with
startling, but very satisfactory results.

One ounce Coke's
gelatine soaked in half a cup of cold
water one hour, one cup of boiUug wa-

ter, yolks of four eggs beatan very
light, juice and half the grated peel of
an orange, juice and one-thir- d tho
grated peel of a lemon, one cup of
white wine or clear pale cherry, one
cup of powdered sugar and a good pinch
of cinnamon. Stir the soaked gelatine
in the boiling water until dissolved;
tike from the fire and beat, a little at a
time, into the yolks; return to the inner
Biueepan with the sugar, orange, lemon
and cinnamon. Stir over a clear fire
until it is boiling hot; pnt in the vine
and strain through a hair sieve or a
piec8 of tarlatan. Set away in a mold
wet with cold water. The success of
this dish depends much upon the stir-

ring and the watchfulness of the cook.
The mixture should cot be allowed to
boil at any moment.

Ersip Steak with OrsTEns. One
pound of rump otcak, eighteen oysters,
one onion, one carrot, a piece of celery,
some seasoning, a little parsley, a sprig
of thyme, a blade of maee, half a pint
of stock broth, aud a pinch of mustard.
Chop the onion, celery and carrot very
fine, place them in a stewpan with one
ounce of bntter, then lay in the steak,
add 6ome seasoning, the parsley, thyme,
and a blade of mace; add the liquor
from the oysters, and let it simmer one
hour and a half; tako ont the steak,
thicken the gravy, strain it in a stew-pa- n,

put back the steak, put in the oys-

ters, simmer five minutea, aid a pinch
of mustard, and then place on a very
hot dish; pour the sauco over, and scire
very hot.

Sn Cace. One cup of sugar, one-ha- lf

cup of bntter, whites of three eggs,
one-hal- f cup of milk, one and one-hal- f

cups of flour, ono-ha- lf teaspooufnl of
soda in tho milk, one teaspoonfal of
cream of tartar in the Uour, one enp of
chopped walnuts. Also a recipe for
citron cake. One cup of bntter beaten
to a cream, one cup of white sugar, oae
enp of milk, three cups of flour, three
eggs, three tesapoonfuls of baking-powde- r,

one-ha- lf pound of citron cut up
fine. Paper a dish and bake one hour.

Ix search of novelties as to diet, it is
Interesting to drop In, sometimes at the
cereal stores, which now flourish under
theit signs of "Health Foods." Ono
dish made of the gluten is vouched for.
It la prepared by making a moderately
thin gruel, with a pint of milk and
three tablespoonf uls of gluten, to which,
jnst before taking from the fire, add a
well-beate- n egg. It may be eaten with
bntter and sugar, or cream.

A EiuxL, light spice-cak- e is made by
rubbing half a cup of butter au one
enp of sngar together until they are
light aud creamy. Beat the white and
yolk of oue egg separately; add this
and also half a cup of sweet buttermilk,
one-ha- lf tsaspoonfnl each of nutmeg,
cinnamon, aud cloves; mix one tea-

spooufnl of baking-powd- with one cop
and a half of flonr, and add naif a enp
of raisins, stoned.

Qcrxcs Souffle. Pare, slice and
stew the fruit soft. Sweeten well and
rub through a colander. Put into a
glass dish. Make a custard of one
pint of milk, three yolks and half a enp
of sngaTT When cold pour, two inches
deep, upon the quince. Whip the
whites of the eggs light with sugar and
lemon juice and heap upon the custard.

Chili SarcE. Twelve npe tomatoes,
four ripe peppers, two onions, two

of salt, two tablespoonf uls
of sugar, three teaonps of vinegar and
a little cinnamon. Peel the tomatoes
and chop them fine, also the peppers
and onions, and boil all together one

' V.nnv f 'i n nvl fnmntrw inir rw fined
if fresh ones are not convenient.

Mustard Pickxk. Half a peck of
small encumbers, half a peck of green
string beans, one quart of green pep-
pers, two quarts of small onions. Cut
all in small pieces. Pat encumbers and
beans in a strong brine for twenty-fou- r

hours. Remove from brine and pour
on two pounds of ground mustard
mixed with one pint of sweet oil and
three quarts of vinegar.

A fist of mustard seed put in a bar-

rel ot cider will keep it sweet for sever-
al months, and make it more whole-
some.

. From experiments made in Ger-

many by Prof. E. Wolly, it appears that
the air is considerably cooler over a
field under crop than over a fallow
field, and that the temperature fluctu-

ates less in the former case than in tbe
latter.

At a dinner-part- y the coachman had
come in to help to wait at the table.
Among the trneats was a deaf old lady.
Coachman, in handing vegetables,
comes to tne deaf party. "Peas, mum?"
said John. No answer. "Peas, mum?"
(Ionder). Still no answer from the deaf
party, bfct, placing her et to
her ear, lifts it interrogatively to the
man, who, glancing down and seeing
tbe tube, ejaculates:. "Well, it is a rum
way of taking them,' bat I suppose she
likes it. Here goes!" and down went
the peas into the

FAUM NOTES. ' '

Corn Cultivation. The matter of
cultivating corn, whether deep or shal-
low, is a subject of much thought and
discussion ; but it seems to depend very
much upon a principle which exists
everywhere, viz,, that at first, and be-

fore the roots have spread through the
rWS, (deep cultivation is useful, bnt
afterward, as the roots spread through
the soil, only the surface should be
stirred. A most successful and large
cultivator of corn in Central Illinois,
upon a strong clay loam, bnt containing
much humus, found that his best suo
cess was in plowing deeply the next
corn during its early growth. He,
therefore, UBed narrow bull tongues,
rnnning deeper than the outer broader
teeth of his cultivators, during the ear-

ly growth ot his corn. As the oorn be-

came larger the teeth were changed so
the deeper running teeth were near the
middle of the rows. Thus the deep
cultivation kept pace with the growth
of the roots of the corn, and later, as
the roots filled the whole soil, the cul-

tivation was superficial. His regular
day's work for a team in the field was
eight hours, bnt be kept the teams
moving, and accomplished more work
in a day than many who kept their team
afield twelve hours. Another peculiar-
ity of his was that his teams might be
found lying still while some of his
neighbors were struggling through wet,
pasty soil. Tet when the soil did come
in condition for work his teams were in
tbe field early and late, often doing
twice the amount of bis regular work in
one day. Yet his teams never seemed
fagged. Ilis theory of cultivation and
his labor were founded upon common

Sowrso Bra in the Fall foe Soil-C-

An Indiana farmer says : Having
bad fourteen years' experience in sow-

ing rye the last of August and through
Septemlier at different times, on rich
land for soiling in April, I think I am
able to state correctly the value of such
a crop. Bye, when sown the last of
August or any time in September on
rich land, will make more pounds of
green food per acre in April than any of
the grasses or clover will make in Jane.
We can easily see the value of an acre
of rye sown in August or September to
be cut green in April and fed to stock.
It is the least injnrions green food when
fed to work stock known. In fact not
one objection can bo made to it when
fed to work stock with plenty of gram.
A rye patch near the house is more val-

uable for poultry than grain. We car-

ried 150 hens through last winter on
green rye alone and they came through
the winter all right and in fine condi-

tion. As a feed for milch cows it has
no equal. Three full feeds daily of
green rye to your milch cows in April
will change tie bntter from white to a
beautiful golden color.

Scsfloweb Seed. It is the best egg
producing food known for poultry,
keeping them in a thriving condition
and largely increasing the production of
eggs. Every poultry raiser who tries
it will find that this seed is the best
tood known for glossing the plumage of
fowls, and is almost indispensable to
those who want to fit their birds for ex-

hibition to the best advantage. The
Russian ennflower is easily raised, re-

quires very little care, can bo grown in
fence corners or other places difficult to
cultivate. Its production of seed is
immense, yielding often at the rate of
one hundred bushels to tho acre. It
should be planted in bills four feet apart,
any time from the tenth of My to the
first of July. Three quarts of seed will
plant an acre.

Inclement weather makes a decided-
ly unfavorable impression on the con-

dition ot all kinds of live stock, and the
first cold wave Is the ono which will do
the most harm if the stock is allowed to
ran out aud take the storm as it comes.
It is too often the case that farmers
who have every convenience for c irmg
for stock will expose it to the first storm
when they would not think of leaving
it out afterward. It seems as if it re-

quired one storm to awaken them to the
fact that winter has come. This is
wrong, and if stock is to be exposed to
the wintry weather let it be after they
have become seasoned to the cold.

New Mode or Pkesebvino Mile. It
is said that a company has been formed
in New York city for securing puro milk
by a new process. Fresh, pure milk,
mado in localities where feed is cheap,
is canned, bottled and corked when first
drawn from the cow, and immediately
heated in water or steam, both under
tho pressnre of tho atmosphere. It is
then cooled, after which it may be kept
a year without undergoing any change.
Heating destroys all germs, and bot-tliu- g

prevents all connection with the
outeide air. Should the new method
prove equal to the expectations ot the
projectors it will work a revolution in
the milk business of the country.

A Main's farmer, whose tree was bur-
dened with an extra crop of apples last
season, thinned out the fruit and cnt
away some of the small branches. To
his surprise he secured a larger crop
than ever before, and the quality was
also superior.

An easy method of killing plantain,
dendehon and other weeds in a lawn is
to place a little sulphurio acid, with a
stick, on tho crown of each plant, car-
rying tho ucid in aa open mouthed bot-
tle with a long handle so as not to
touch it with fingers or clothes.

Ws have seen fowh stagger, unable
to walk when started, and suddenly fall
over. This is vertigo. The lower lobe
of the brain is diseased. To cure this,
give three grains of bromide of potash
dally. You will be surprised to see
bow quickly relief will come.

These is no belter food for yonng
pigs, after they have learned to eat,
than good thrashed oats. If given dry
and alone, the pigs will chew at tbem
till they get all the kernels, but they
will swallow little or none of the husks.

Fob chicken cholera there is nothing
better than carbolie acid one dram
mixed with two gallons of water. Let
the fowls have free access to it as a
drink and mix it with their food once a
day.

Eternal vigilance is the prioe of
fruit With the borer, yellows, blight
and insects of all kinds to combat, no
one can make fruit growing profitable
who does not watch bis trees and give
unceasing care.

Orchid 5, as a rule, require less mois-

ture as the days shorten. Prepare them
to go through the winter at as Iowa
temperature and as near dormant as
possible. Most growers Hurt them with
too much moisture and heat in the win-
ter. Keep them clear ot insects.

In a communication to the London
Boyal Society, it has been shown that
iron bars are elongated by magnetiza-
tion ; that steel bars are elongated, but
not to the same extent, soft steel being
elongated more than bard steel ; and
that nickel is shortened.

If tho air of a cellar is damp it may
be thoroughly dried by placing is it a
peck ot lime in an open box. A peek of
lime will absorb about seven pounds,
or more than three quarts of water. A
bushel of lime will absorb more than
twenty-seve- n pounds of water and yet
appear as dry as powder.

'SCIENTIFIC.

A Gorman journal remarks that the
manufacture oi blue glass and glass
fluxes by means of oxides of copper was
known to the ancient Egyptians, and
was connected with the glazing of earth-
enware, etc. Specimens of this class of
work are to be seen in many museums.
The blue is, in most instances, tnr-anoi- se

bine, and the claze is free from
cracks in consequence, mainly, of the
body to which it was applied being oi a
suitable character. These glazes are
not transparent, bnt elightiy opaque.
Among the discoveries of anoicnt Rbo-dia- n

ceramio ware there are specimens
of this glaze in conjnnction with that of
other colors.

Tha following is a recine for color
ing hrnu fitonl DriT or hiaf.k Add one
part of hyposulphite of soda and two

. . . m 1 t .4- -parts oi suipnate oi copper to aw yatu
of water. Cieanje thoroughly the ob-

ject to be colored, place it in the mix-

ture and heat the whole. A darker tint
is produced by adding more hyposul-phat- e

of soda, while a larger quantity
of snlnhate of couner will induce a blu- -

iih or steel gray color.

Ai. Pnol:h irnnlnCTlRt thinks he lias
found evidence that the Mediterranean
was at one time shut off from the At-

lantic ; that it was divided into two dis-

tinct basins by a strip of land extending
from Italy to Africa, and that most of
its islands, notably Sicily and Malta,
wero connected with the mainland- -

Ins and UaiB.
Kolhinir is so productive of distress- -

lug, headaches, as the tropical heat of
summer. St. Jacob s Oil will remove
them at once.

It is tho second word that makes the
quarrel.

lieautr.
A woman's greatest beauty

Lies not in face or form so fine,
Bat in the gloriona wealth of hair

Produced by Uarbolino.

A lie has no legs and cannot stand ;

bnt it has wings and can fly far and
wide.

Pain and dread attend the nse of
most Catarrh remedies. Liquids aud
snnSs are unpleasant as well as danger
ous. Ely s Cream lialin is sale, pleas
ant, easily applied with the finger, and
a sure cure. It cleanses the nasal pas-
sages and heals the inflamed membrano
Riving relief from the first application.
5J conta at druggists. CO cents by
mail. Elv Bros., Owego, S. i.

Words arc spiritual forces, angels of
blesing or of cursinfr. Unuttcred, we
control them ; uttered, they control us.

There are jioke iseases than there
are visible stars, but there is one rem-

edy that goes to their common source
in secretions and the blood. That Is

Dr. Walker's Vkcetaule Vinegar
Bitters, a prompt and perfect remedy
Tor all disea?cs of the blood. It gives
new vitality to tho secretins and ex-

creting organs, and fills the arteries
with new material for strength.

Blessed is the man who has fonnd bis
work ; let him ask no other blessedness.

Tbe Ilrrt la the Cheapest."
This is an old adaco and the essence of

wUtloin. The beat medicine, and the only
fure cure for disease of tho livor, kidney
ami bladder is the old and reliahia liCXT--

Kidney and Liver Eejiedv. Physicians
endorse It highly and prescribe it in their
practice.

"I have been dreadfully troubled with
diseases of tbe kidneys a"l liver during
the pas six months. Hunt's Kidney
and Liver Remedy has made me a new
man " Isaac V. l airbrothcr, Providence,
B.J- -

Or.e reason why diseases of tha bladder
and urinary organs are bo difacult to cure
is lhat they frequently liave no prcnonnced
symptoms. Hunt's Kidney and liver
Remedy Is peculiarly adapted to the cure
of these complaints, and coos at once to the
cat of the trouble giving relief at once.

Tho theory of S't J. B. Liwes is
that while nitrogen is the most abun-
dant constituent of tho atmosphere,
plants derive their supply of it nearly,
if not quite exclusively, from tho soil,
while their supply of carbon is derived
from tho air.

COXSiMl'TIOM ClKEl).
An o'.d p'lTslclan. retired from practice, having

had riM-e- in tits rianiN br an hn-- l Iiulia miil-n-r- j

Hie fnnnnis ol a slmp'.e veceub'.e remrdr !
t!ie 7eclT and permanent rure of Consumption.
Kron. hr is, catarrh, A lima, and all lliroai and
Lnnir AHectli ns also a positue and radical cure
fur Nervous lielii'.iiT and a J Nervous Conplaiius,
alter h.innc le.'ted its wonilerlul curative powers
in thousands of ca-e- has felt it his dutr to make
it known lo his suffennir fellows, Acinated lir tins
motive arid a denlre to relieve human sufterm?, 1

will send free of ebarire, to a 1 who desire it, this
recine. in (German. Freuwh or Ene:ih. with full
directions for preparing and uain:;. Sent hr mad
tjr Kd.ireowr.K wltn stamp, nammz this piper. S

A. Novt--, ivj jvtrer M fctix'. j.otvieer, j .

With children one sentence of honest
praise, bestowed at tho right time, is
worth a whole volley of scolding.

I have been troubled with catarrh
from boyhood and had considered my
case chronic until about threo years
ago I procured one bottle of illy's
Cream Balm, and I count myself sound
to-da- all from the nse of one bottle.
J. B Cooley, Hardware Merchant,
Montrose, Fa.

The world is apt to coo in your ear
IiIta av HnvA vhpn vnn urn rirdi. bnt if
you happen to lie pocr it kicks like a
muie.

Miksbuk's FisrTosizrn cur toxic, tne on:y
preparation of beef cuctainmi Its entil e rmrrt-liou- s

properties, it force
and properties;Eenerauna djsiiepsiu.net vois prostration,

aud ail forms of general debeity, ai in aH en-

feebled conditions, wliellicr tne renu.l of ex.taiis.
tion, nervous prostration, over-wo- or acute di.
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonary
complaints, Caswell, Hazard Ox, proprietors,
New York. Soid bi limitaita.

The laws of our religion tend to the
nniversal happiness of mankind.

ANAKESIS.
"ANAK KS IS
tant Hi'.if f. una im nn in- -f

alii!! ;t'R!; for PH.KM.
"AXAKEbWii Fold by
pmcrist ercrjwbrr.
Price, ft.OOpr box. pkr.
PAiT, by tnjul (Simple

it JTT.K by P.
A Co., No. f3

MrrwrSt. NawYotV. Sol
muat of "ASAkJ&lX

Vtr COEBSATED

8T031ACH

Tne Invigorating and rranqnlllzlng operation ot
Hosteller's Momaih Bitters Is mo-- t powerrnl j
developed In rases of Indigestion. The drst eltect
of this agreeable touic la comforting and nxmr-agin- ?.

A ml'.d glow pervad-.'- tbe system, and the
nervous restlessness which characterizes ttie dis-
ease ia abated. This Improvement ! not tran-
sient. It la not succeeded by the return of the
old svmntoms with super-adde- d force, as la

the case when anmed'eated stimulants are
Flvea for the complaint. For tale by ail Drug-
gists, and Dealers generally.-

Medtar
" trademaric

rv?.
UGH URE

AbDctuMa
Tree from Opiate; JCMctic and folaonm.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Oat. r Tarrt. IlMnam, Mmemma,

i'slda. UrMFkltta, Cmt, ! Cah,
Astkata, walBr, rata I"

8KtloMrflbThrMludLMl
Price SO cents a twttle. 8oM by Prorcttts and IVsl-e-

Hirttti unaNelomduettrlrtlnilrrloprvmpui
ni for firm mil ho buttitKbipreMChargtt

paulbf trnding one doihir to
tux ii icles a. voiiFtra roari.it,

BlOWMTIWl H,lMlBWrt,aiiiipM. Bw; l.a. r. S. a.

FACKTLrE.

Mbs. Bnasx is a rather young wo-

man with a rather aged husband. He
is a scientist who spends most of his
time in obtuse speculation, although
tlm nichlors aav he is compelled to do
most of the work about the house.
This view of the case was recently

1 hw what a larlv saw.
The wife of the ssientiat was at home
and greeted the visitor cordially, wno
responded:

"How do you do? I sm glad to see
you looking so weli. And how is your
husband?"

'fTA 1 nnltn vrII." renliad the wife
of the scientist. "He is in his studio
engaged in solving some difficult math-
ematical problems.

Inct at t.l.ia ir.nmnnt the voice of the
scientist was heard from the kitchen:

"I've got through grinding coQee.
What shall I do next?"

Missionahy (just lately arrived)
"Why don't somebody incarcerate that
villain? That is the fifths man I've
seen him kill within an hour."

01.1 nwiilont "Ob.! that s all riKht.
That 'ere man is only BUI Johnson cel- -

ebratm' his birthday, uniy navin a
little fnn, you know."

"Why is that man strung by the
neck upon yon tree? lie must have
killed a whole town."

"Kixv. nnrd. That skunk stole Jim
Jackson's horse day 'fore yesterday."

Missionary uiu not try to civiuzo ma
town.

Co.NoiuTCLAToiir Ir'RiESD. "Just ar-

rived from the Continent, eh? You are
looking remarkably well. How long
wero yon in Paris?"

Eturned Tourist.-'Abo- ut six weeks. "
"How did you manage? You can't

talk French."
"O, gestures went a great way.

Sometimes I sketched what I wanted."
"Mado a drawing of it, eh? And you

were always understood?'
"Well, not always. Once 1 made s

drawing of a mushroom. Now, what
do you think the waiter brought me?
The idiot brought me an umbrella. "

Jewixeb's Clerk "Anything else?''
"Customer "Xothing that I can

think of."
"Wouldn't you like to look at some

of onr new alarm clocks? They are a
great improvement on the old kind."

"I cow have to get up very eariy to
catch my train; but I don't need any
alarm clock."

"Xever oversleep yourself?"
"Oh, no! My next door neighbor

has a new lawn mower."

FoLLOwrxo tho London style, the
young men and girls of New York go
abont with their shoulders raised,
throwing one leg over the other to get
the troo Ticcadilly swing. This rolling
gait has taken the place of the Alexan-
dria limp. Some years ago all the Eng-

lish fashionables walked with a slight
hiteh-tn- p. In imitation of the Frincess
of Wales. Now they walk with a regu-
lar k swing. A troublesome
corn on a royal toe of England will
change the gait of every society idiot
in New York.

"Did your story win the prize?"
"No; but it came near winning it. It

failed only in one stipulation."
"And what was that?"
"It was to have made tbe editor's hair

stand on end."
"Oh, I see. It wasn't exciting

enough.''
"Ye?, it was."
"Then why didn't it make the editor's

hair stand on end?"
"He hadn't any. Ho was baldhead-cd- .'

Mrs. De Bunk "There now, John,
just read that, and maybe you will
throw away that horrid cigar." Mr.
Vo Blank "Bead whatl" "Why this
in the paper. A member of the recent
Woman's Congress says, 'It is a nice
thing fur a man to keep bis mouth fit
to be kissed.'" "Humph! That may
all be; bnt it is also a nice thing for a
woman to keep her month in the right
poaition to be kissed." "The right po-

sition?" "Yes shut."

"I s.vr, Bobby," whispered Feather-ly- ,
"did yonr sister say anything abont

me after I loft last night?"
"Yes, sho said something to ma, bnt

it was in French."
"In French? And what did your ma

say?''
"Sho didn't say anything. She jett

histed her shoulders and laughed."

Mas. Montague "Do you sing, Mr
Da Lyle?"

Mr. Da Lyle (with a superior smile)
"I belong to the college glee club."

Mrs. Montague (disappointed) "Oh,
I'm so sorry. 1 hoped that yon sang."

Tooh!" remarked the wise concert-goe- r,

as tne accomplished but quiet
performer of a piano solo was leaving
the stags; "that feliow can't play.
Why, Le don't wriggle his body, nor
throw back his head, nor stick out his
tongue a bit."

Important.
When Ton visit or teave New Tort City, save

bacenEerxprcsHaxeand $3carrUujroHlre, and stop
stttie lirHutt L'niou Hotel, opposite Uraujd Cen-
tra i Depot.

elegant rooms, fitted np at a coat at one
million dollars, (1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. KesMnnutt
supplied with the best. Dome cars, stages aud
elevate railroad to ail depots. Famltes can live
better for less money at the Grand lintoa UoteL
than at any other arsxiaaa aotel in toe ca

"Quit not certainty for hope," for a
certainty in the hand is worth two hopes
in the bush.

Now is the time to prevent and cure Skin
Disea.ses.and to secure a white, so ft and beau-
tiful complexion rise "Beeson's AromaticAltjm Sulphur Soap." 25 cents by Drag.
gut.orbymaU. Wm.Dreydoppel,PhUa.,Pa.

Many keep their reputations polished
only that they may outshine their neigh-bor- e.

Frazer Axle Ureas.
The Frazer Axle Grease la the lest and,

intrinsically, the cheapest. Don't work
your horses to death by psing poor axle
grease. Try it.

Anticipation is the seed of ptrtioipa-tto- n,

and oftentimes the seed is the most
palatable.

Oxs pair of boots can be saved every
year by using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel
StiM'eners.

The last drop makes the dish run
ever.

3 months' treatment for 00c Plan's Jiem-ed- y

for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Thet were walking np the south side
of Court street last evening, and al-

though the weather was hot, each
leaned lovingly toward the other. Jnst
aa they passed before the door of Whit-
ney's jewelry store she happened to
look up, and saw tho myriad of flics and
bags that swarm around Lee's electric
lamp, which hangs quite low, and sho
ventured the following: "Chawley, do
yoo suppose those nawsty bugs will
hurt ns?"

You're so oft they might fly against
yon and sties," remarked a saucy law
student as he fled np the stairway.

Tbe saucy remark so disconcerted tho
fair one and her "Chawiey" that they
marched right through the cloud of
bugs and, rnnning square into a fat
man, nearly knocked the breath ont of
hts body.

Two or three spoonfuls of cooked
oatmeal left from breakfast are better
to thicken soup than fresh meal. Be
careful that it is tnin enough and not
the least like porridge.

A rongh-skinne- d potato Is general!j
floury, but there are exceptions to this
rule. Small potatoes are seldom eco-
nomical, even at a low price, tho waste
in peeling being so great.

"Mamsda, I'm astonished at yon
standing at the telephone with your
hair in papers and y.ur collar crooked.

"Why, mother, i don't see why that
should matter."

"O, of course you don't! You never
did care bow yon look. How do yen
know who's at the other end of the
phone?"

Invalids Uotel amt! MirglCiil Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

at lluti'alo, N. Y., is organized with a tiili
stall' of eighteen experienced an;l skillful
Physicians and Surgeons, constituting tho
most complete or:iniz.ttiun of medical ami
surgical skill ia America, fortiietreatitient
of ail chronio disease, wherher requiring
medical or surgical means for their cure.
Marvelons success has been achieved iulhe
cure of all nasal, throat and lun disease,
liver and kidney llseasi, diseases of lie
digestive organs, bladder dise:ues, diseases
peculiar to women, bloxl taints and skin
diseases, rhettuiati.MU, neuralgia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), siKrnia-tnrrhe- a,

iuipotency and kindred affections.
Thousands are cured at their homes through
correspondence. Tbe cure of tho worst

pile tumors, varicocele, bydrocelcaud
ttrictures is guaranteed, with-onl-y a short
residence at t he institution. Send 10 cents
in stamps for tlm Invalids' Guide Book
(108 pages), which gives all particulars.
Address, World's Uisjvensary 31e lie.il As-
sociation, Uull'alo, X. Y.

'Keverence your superiors," bat do
not let them nse yon for a cushion.

favoritism
is a bad tiling, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" deserves its name. It is a
certain cure for Uiosa paiuful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druists.

No man can successfully fight his
way through this world with soit gloves.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" enre sick and bil-

ious headache, sour stomach, and ali bil-
ious attacks.

To climb tho pillar of fame, rise early
from the pillow of yonr conch.

I have been a great sufferer of dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried
many remedies which helped me, bnt I
had none which did me so much bene-
fit as E'y's Cream Balm, it completely
cured me. M. J. Lilly, C9 Woodward
Ave., Boston Highlands, Mass.

'Retribution belongs to GJd," and
He only has a monopoly in that lino.

!SCROFULA
rrobatly BO form of fi.ieaao U r tcneray L- -

j.

5 tnlmlcd amonl whole M Serofr.U. j
J Almost every lad.vjnii ruis uu r".-- - j
1 Inj h!3 veins. TI:o ten-.U- s u2er.r.; ensured l- - t
5 those aC.cted w.a scrultlloiis norrs oaaui i

understood l y other", and t!i liiuway of their C

B;tuJe wVa they find a ma-sl- Uls: er.re the::i.
1 astoaifbe a wcU person. Th vnd.-rM- I pawer
3 of llra Sarsno-- 1

Hood's rllL.nerlt
crcryiormoi... nU ki Uoa o i

1 Xftrcrfnrir:llri'r nl full j

It leaves no doubt that It Is tho great.--: mohcal ih J

l eovery of this ecnenLUon. I'rxe S: s. '"r ,

rrrparrd oaly lyC.l. HOOD CO.. Lor.!l,Hl. (

i c t w rimevitts ml Dculers la MetLcinoi. t ;

1. ammamt- -t W. rt - I Win f 1 ft rtrt l--t l--l" -l "

EGZEilAI
Mr wtf ha bn ttnrrlj aff!ftoI with Erzoma or

saltKheam from Infancy. We trlsl eTvry known
rpmHiT. but to no aval. Sh wai ala af!Iirtt wih

prKftJcal nrvouA hailat.-h- . Mmetlr;: fui?owvJ
y n InterrPttunt ter, y tltiit hr life

turJfn to her. tioai I l to trr S. S.
Sh romnu'nr?4 seven w'iiS AfVr the Ihtn!
loftle tl lnllftinmat)'n anl nr
drU'tl np n.l tume.1 white Rr;i an l linilly he
bru-h- tl them off In an iiiiaIiMt white if.Ttit--

pure nalt. he in bow taJilnirttou sixth Nt-tie- ;
ever" apparsn." of the ilwas U ant her

flesh 1 fc'ft anii wlnie an a rhIM'av lU r h
fcave dl.tapt-artMa- J s.?eaJoti t he only sU heai:h
the ha known to ISo won-ie- th ilt-i-

everv battle of S. S. ij worth a th man l timed tuweight In coM. JOU K KUAPLEV.
Iftroit. Mich.. ?T.iy IX li. U OrUwoltl

or saic by aiiUrua.-b'1-rs- .

TU SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
!C. T-- , 157 5M St. I rawer J, Atlanta. G u

SliarpFQins?
Huauhav Orici. EheamaUEm, Kidney AnVvj- -

Uoaa, Boro Cbt, or paxa in ar.y part, local or
qolckly fit when a H OF PLASTS3

Is applied. A powerful tronrUicnM', and tho
beat parcua plaat?r iw knowa 2le from
Burjrtmdy Plich Cbp Balanja ard tho

fresh Hcpa. aJLwaya handy for aodden
pains and mm. nnatf i. Maclo In aotlcn. Hie
6 for 81.00. averywsei-a- . laiauea xcr pnea.

Fj HOr PLASTTHt COMP.rr. Boston, Kass.

i Hob Plaster!
r. a it

GilKtS WHtit Mil fcLSt I AiLS.
Best totiirh T:irt f-- L Cse

in iim nv nm-- cvm.

U1T. Hura rare m ii) Mopiurvis
Kanh-- li l l.t frvlr. yiralk, ttulary. JI leu.

t'mee. llandFeel.in.l a.l their
piciu.lnnf Fnc-.i- l 1 evcl (.

nieiit. Nmrnalui Hair. Mtiles. Wart,
w.rth. . 1 N.. Aene. ll'it
Ilo&tU. S.'a-r- t. F.flli5c t!i.;r tro.tniTit
lr.J..h:i WrvKllMirv.; S l sr Aln

lJ.um T r-
-

'nr. W. UntvaisTOi. benu IBilor iJi
WtSti:i. skn.l luaOLD COINS f r Catil-nrn- of pne- a
eal.t 'IIAm.ES J.

ht'H Aii.lt. ULuiliert Avo..U.HUn H.il indi.
lOVT .--$. for a 13 ft. W tuch btnm tlv rr
J Umt, wtthoara. KirxMt lino iX i'anoeit and .

ure lioaiH in t!i. L H. S'n.l lite, in utaniiM albltmU). POWFXL & iX)tULAS. Wauatvan, IU.

3mlm Bmlnmi ,llx.tti!;a-l.p;i- Trmi
only Ul biiuaUoiwfunuiL vS'ntj(Lroir3mar.

Dlf nrCrQ T1rtr.vln-- e ttin. tre willDill Urrtll. U1VK AWAY l.uuA asaiiuc Macllue. ltftin wa'it.in--
end uu ymr namf, Y. l., mud exi.rviw orli. at

ouco. The .alloaal las, J DEV 31'.. N. i.

fSl 5
WAGON SCALES,
boa Lt Stl afcttoy, li mm

aomtv nm ca

Lut BM9tia ill V"i " 4
l J0IU5 DP iHiaiAltav

Soldier Hell. 6enfiTPeneiftt? rirrnlam. I'oL. U
Wl W!la H.M.Atfr. yaaaincton. L O.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrilhrd's Cliiaas Tte
Ivaiinr a red tin toe ; tliai rxrillan!iKw Ieafnncut; tnat LorhlanU

Kavy Cl1pilBca.ond liiat Lorlllard'a S nulla, arc
th beat and coeautiju uualitr ctttiered 2

KlDPR-8PASmtS-
. feuaileatova. LL&

I fvtr Vf &i JH-- Mayer, ia tmewf
Tat7 or iil9 irrro tirtt, tett4 rw kwlnti of auita,

lua OXm. Bl area dL. raua. Hor 6ata a. U, t 4 na asma y&ru ftc, m I r. av. itnw

iMfitfl
n.irlM known so effectual!

pu res the blood ol deep-at- ed ilisea'es.
imillnue bear teatlmony WiU wondet

fal curative effects.
It la a nisrelr Vzctnb! Prepin-.tlon-

.

mvl from tne native heru and roots of Califor-
nia, the medieinsJ pmi.-erti-- of whfh are

therefrom w ithout the rise of A leonr.l.

K removes tUs eiieot disease, aid ths
r.atint recovers his h'n.lh.

It lalle5re Kloort PnHfier anj TJfo
tl vise Principle ; a Geot! FunraUve and Tonic ;
a Kenivator and lnoraior of the sys-t- n.

fierer before in thehietory of tne wor!J
hasaniedieliw beoa compounded poesessine tlo
remarks qualities ef i.vro.a turnc inhea

the sielt of every disease man Is heir to.
file Alterative, Ap'nent. lliaphoretlc,

ranuiaative. Nutritions, J.Jta'iv,
Coiinvr-Irritt- . MidoniK A cti-H- joi Solvcn

Diureiw and properties ot Vikioas IIit.
tt.k3 evceei th-.--a U any other medii.e In tha

"'iio per.or. ein tV.e the rrmrserfrs?
tod.r.vti.J.is and regain Ion' unwell, provided

thir boi..M are iK-- t destroyed br uneral Pfa
uroth'rmsuis, and the vital orgaas wailed vI

the poiut or repair. -
Hi I Ions, Iteniilterst, Interre.itsEt atvt

Malarial fc et-ir- are prevant tarouchout th J
t" Bitot Ststes, partiouiar v In the vaes or cur
ereat rivers anltheir vast tributaries dune? tha
Siirauv-ran- l Autumn, wjieciaily uurn
of unusual heat an 1 dryi' 3.

These Feiersi ere invartebV aecanirarilea
hv ext. n'ive of the rtomach, liver
tad Dowels. In their treatment, a ptirjrative,

a pow erful iciluence upca thtie orsacs, n
ab'itutely nrcearv.

there linn ratharlla f'.r tie purre
eousl to lr. J. Wjivta ircit Binxr.s, as i

! I remove lb vwid
mutter with whieh th Vowels are loaded, at tbe
aa;ne tiine stiimiL-.ti- th secretions of the liver,
and :r seniily r- stoi a j ti--9 li.a.thj tuncLixus cf

I. rei ive orva'.s.
fortliy tbe body a?Jnt di!"se cr pirl-fvin-

iMII.'ils tvv.n Vmrriia 1i.tt7.r3. No
rVuiejuc caa tale a, ajatem thus tors- -

""it l'nvlirrnrs ttie Stcmrdch and stimu-
lates tb-- torpid Liver ar.d towels, which render
It of nne.pia.ed eCicienev in ciearsicrf tm biota
ot all irrj.unti.'S, toiiKJtlee r.w life and vitrorto
tin frn:n, and carry:;. cit without ti e ind ot
Ca!,m 'I, or other lam laeuiciae. every jar-t- e

of poisonous nin".r from the system.

I.letia or ImJIsratlon, iuitdneM,
Tain in the snou!ers. i'oukus. 'l ehtnef or ihe
fhes Mzzine. S.ar Stomach. Tj1 Js'em the
Month. Lidous Afai', 1 alpiUtion of the Ileart,
IirHr-- : inatioa of tlie l.un-s- . k so in the rvcion of
Ihe Ki ta-- ", anl ahiin-Jr- e J other psinfui tytnp-loto- s.

ar-t- he oiTspritirfa of I!PScrofula, or Klns-- M! Je.RT'"
Inrs. l .cers, Krvvpf.es. FweUU heck. Wtro.
Scrofulous or In k. e:.t loCamjMtions, Mercurial
Affections, O'-- l Sorts. Fri.ptir.nsof the .I'm
Eves. etc. It. the.;- -. r in .l otherconstitutional
I .Vros s. Wamicr's inloar liiTWKS has th. wi
their ereat curative powers in the tcustobsu-aa- t

and b. eases.
Tor Inilmiitiiatorr anl CrronieFaitrma-t'-m-.

G.iit, lii.ioos. Kenntteat and Intermittent
L'Lwass of tae tlood. Liver, kidneys and,

ths hi'rs have no equal, buchlii-eascr- e

cau-e- d Vitiated Hood.
JvierliatilraJ IH .ease. lVrsors etieM

b s an 1 JUneru J, ar.cn as 1 lumhe"!. Type-

setters. Go il taurs. aud Jlmors. as thev ad-

vance ia life, are ul..tet to paralys. . Its
Bowels, lo purl ariat tis, taka auuae ct
VT.KrRS VlKOA1 H.TTFH3.
For Mtiu Ulsenaea, Ernr!:nrs. Tetter,

At It Kheara, m.teh.. Puftua-s-
.

Boiis, I'arbur.eVs. Scasl-bea- ?o
Fees Krvsipes. 11 h- - f'enrfs. 1 lieuioratiooa.
Hunters anddi-- n or the tia cf w bates
name or nature, are literary di e np and earned
out of the system iu a short UKe by the use ol
th" Bitters. ,

Pla, Tape, anil ether Worms, h:rVine;

b the svsteia of to rju'jr thousands, arer.l.c-tua.l- v

destroved a--d removed. No system f
medicine, no 'verm luces, no nntheirr.intios u
IfprttQa vem froia worms like the hitters.

irr" Female tomplaiuts, invoure or
!.!. married orfc!i, at 'he uawn ct woman-

hood, orthettrra cf '-- this titters has noe.;ual.
Ira nse Hie Vitiated Hlood wrenev.r

vou find its impuriii 'S tur-iir-c Uircu;-- the Sim
In Fitnples, Knipti-ri-s. S: res : c..ar.e it when
yri fm'j it ohtrttd ac-- saurstsh ia the veins ;

clean? it wbi a it ii ui : jour technic wil. te J
von when. Ke--- th- - pure, and tue heaita
it the avs:m wi.i fo.'.ce.

In conclusion : :iv the Titters atra!. 11

wiil sp.-- for iteif. One b t; is a Ktter cuar-aate- e

of its meriw than a lerj'-n- advertisrniert.
Around eacli bttle ure full dirccUc

printed in differ: hsr-iisis- .
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